


-- . Articulating 
Ident i ti es Amidst 
The Big Plenty 

our chap ter on !Visualisatio n! we note the extent 
In which ico nic arch itectur e is experienced not as 
:~ree-dimensio nal structures in the physical world, 
but as image ry of those structu res, and how much 
f ihat imagery is encount ered Online. This is one of 

~he main factor s that make architectu re iconic In the 
first place: we keep coming ac ross it, seeing it repre
sented, expressed in pictu res. And the more Imagery 
there is, the more the architecture is talked about : 
in books, in arti c les, in academ ic papers , in journals. 
The more archit ectu re is talked about , the more It Is 
taken seriously and cons idered important, and the 
more important it is cons idered to be , the more peo
ple go and visit it. Entire cities have been lifted from 
comparative obscurity , and their flagg ing economies 
revived. on the back of Iconic arch itecture, and that 
would scarcely be the case if the architecture Itself 
were not comp rehensive ly medlallsed. 
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Representing architecture In pictures and words Is 
obviously not new. Since the beginnings , writing about 
architecture and Illustrating It has served as a way not 
only of talking about the built-up environmen t around 
you - whether or not you're an architect - but very 
specifically also as a platform for architects to explain 
themselves, to put forward Ideas, thelrratlonale, their 
vision. Hand In hand with this goes the desire, and to 
quite some extent the need, to promote themselves: 
In some countr ies - the USA until the 1970sand India 
to this day, for example - architects were or still are 
not allowed to advertise or market their work directly 
through tradit ion al channels. So publishing and being 
publlshed allows you to make yourse lf heard, to enter 
an exchange with the wor ld of architecture ; to formu
late your own styfe, and to make yourself and your 
work a recognisable entity: what today, a little loosely 
perhaps, we tend to think of as a 'brand'. 

The idea alone of 'being a brand' may not come 
naturally, or sit so easily, with us, but it's nevertheless 
~~ growing significance. Ask any hundred people In 

e street of any European city what they' think of 
Cha~es-~douard Jeanneret-Gris and you're likely to 
!et as many blank stares. Ask the,;,, on the other hand, 

hat they think of 'Le Co rbusier' and a fair number 
~mong them are likely to have an' opinion, or at leaSI 
now Who you're ta lking about The Swiss-French 

arch it . · • (I ect, designer , and urban planner Le Corbus,er 

f 
88~- l965) isas known for his distinctive Ideas as hels 
0rh1s'b , ·1 ct rand, He is, in fact, possibly the fi rst archi e 
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tomoreor le . . 
Lon ss invent himself d r 

g before stararch't e iberatelyas a brand 
th':mselves as conce~:c~: SYStemat1ca11y thought oi 
being someone in archl; latchedontothefactthat 
case of making Yourself ectu_re was at least partly a 

Considering ho unmistakably you. 
became, it Is perhaps :u~nfl_u~ntial Le Corbusler 
ther he, nor his equ II Prising to learn that nei
Welsh-American arc~lr famous contemporary, the 
Wright(1867-lgSg) 

1
ect and designer Frank Lloyd 

. ,nor ndeedtheG architect Ludwig M' erman-Amerlcan 
together (though~~;~:~ derRohe(1886·1969), who 
shaped the moderni~i' as to be said, exclusively) 
20th century had ,Post-war architecture of the 
What marks ;hem anyt ormal training as architects. 
being gifted and 1:su I so much Is that, apart from 
exceptlonall P red designers, they were all 
their archlteitgood at articulating themselves and 

ure. 

So in this chapter on (Being a 'Brand'! we very 
specifically want t k 0 as this particular question: how 
do you, as a young architect setting out on your path 
today, artlculale yourself In the digital world. We make 
the point often In this Atlas that this Is a radically dif
ferent one to the pre-digital world. And here, as else
where, we want to emphasise that we are not thinking 
so much of the essence as radically different, or let 
alone new - as we've Just seen, and as we see through
out this Atlas, architects have, In one way or another, 
been asking themselves this question always - nor ts 
It even the case that thinking of articulation as a form 
of 'marketing' lswhollyneworunlque to our era. When 
the 'product'you are selling Is really, through your work, 
you, then 'marketing' Immediately takes on an abstract 
dimension; that Is, the dimension of you expressing 
yourself about yourwor1< In articles, texts, professional 
literature, Interviews, lectures. After all, depending on 
what area of architecture you focus on, each and any 
of your objects may only ever be 'marketed' to one set 
of clients.And as we also remind ourselves repeatedly 
In this Atlas, these sets of clients can be qutte complex 
In their make-up, and correspondingly demanding. 
Still, the need to artlculate yourself Is not what's new. 
What Is new Is the quantity and quality (as In character 
or type) of the Images and words about architecture 
that abound In the world In which you express yourself. 

Yourchallengeasayoungarchltecttodaylshow 
to be you amidst this seemingly limitless wealth of 
Indexes. Because here lies the great difference to 
where we were before, and the significant change 
that dlgitallty has brought about: In the past - in the 
pre-digital era - we articulated ourselves ,throug~ 
boOkSand references which were, Ina sens~, curated 
and certainly went through some kind ~f editorial_ pro-

b pobllshers. magazine o{Journaled1tors. 
cess, w:~rea{ekeepers would assess and approve or 
and oth ! based on their understanding of the work 
rejectwo on the one hand, and to quite some 
(or lack thereof) based also on the level of recog
extent, as always, 

1 
ht be enjoying at the time. 

nitlon a given a~t~~~:1~.n which was famously and 
Today we have th snotentlrelyaccuratety)fore• 
astutety(thOU9h pe a~st Andy Warhol (1928•19Bn, 1n 
toldby theAme~:~: rashowofhlsworkStnSweden 
a programme no onewillbeworid-famous 
In 1968: •tn the future, every 
for 15 minutes.• 

ae1og a •srand' 

0 • 28S 
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• t truoor not. what ls certainly the 
\¥hethe• thllt Is stne ty vo on abundance of Indexes, 
e3$0 Is that 1odnY1"° h8 ,eat many people do) pro• 
and e1-el)o0oe can (3nd o gld argue therefore, that up 
molt' tht!ffiSl'lves. You cou..,, 1990; information had a 

t the1°SO•toes,,, d 'tha n untTI abOU • ~ • ·twas largely Imbue wr 
m~ ex1>ticit meaning._, context that made some 

I. nand put ona f 
lnlt>tPfllla •0 As the sheer volume o 
$Q1t of sense. to :;~~: ~~away, has its 'meaning

lntonnst~ ,i:l ~ k at It from another, perhaps mo'.e 
le$St18SS,O • ed perspective, what has grown ,s 
posl~\,ety :;;~n formatlon to have any'meaning' we 
the potent e time information is now so 
ossig~ to 1:;:~::~;s 10 e~ ress, share, and store 
plenUfuL a resent and affordable, that gett ing 'the 
it so omn•P age may be) e· out there (whatever that mess 
:::: no longer a problem. Getting it heard among 
the din let alone understood, on the other hand, has 
t,eco; e more difficult than ever: the level of entropy 
In digital content has, as It must, only gone up. 

11 you look at this rich_ some would a'.gue exces
sive_ stream 01 information, and you reahse that_you 
will need to be a part of Its flow, you may be forg,~en 
IOI' losing heart. The challenge is formidable. And ~t '.s 
now not so much about making sense of 11 all, as rt rs 
about learning howtohandle it and how to formulate a 
response to It in other words: master it. Because what 
Is the alternative? There isn't one as such. A possible 
oounter-reaction might be to shy away from it in fear. 
Orto slam down the brakes and cry: 'Enough! We can't 
handlethisundi.sclplined mess. Let's regulate, curtail, 
forbid It' We, as the authors and editors of this Atlas 
don't, as you know, advocate such a stance. What 
we suggest instead is that we approach the deluge -
which is so vast now, we can't even measure it with 
nOl'm81 metrics any more - with an open and curious 
mind: embrace Its complexity completely. 

Doing so affords us great new freedoms: we 
can be anyone we like to be , we can invent ourselves. 
We can be humans, mutants, we can be aliens. We 
are all present In this great mix, there is distance 
between Individual elements, and there are relation
ships, and through these relationships - not through 
being the same! - we find affinity with each other 
and that is also how we escape the given structure~ 
and h~wwe are able to shape new ones; we are really 
curating - we know the term is overused right now 
but here itf its- the way we want to be seen and w~ 
are ch~ sing our 'masks' that we wear at this feast 
of reahues: we articulate ourselves. 

In artlculating ourselves, we are not only choos
ing what we want to say and how we want to say it 
we are also deciding who we want to be talking to' 
and when. That means we also enter the realm oi 
enayptJon and decrypt' h ion: w en Previously it was a 
:: r mainly of struC1uring the selective Information 

the u~:i:i t~~ ::f: :::: ,:u:h a:ou t sift ing through 
what we want to b ,e ave, and choosing 
we've moved from~ seen a~d heard, by whom. As 
forums and blog OOks, via magazines, to onllne 

s, we are no longer f' 1 narrative we are qu I igures n a linear 
or sever~, places 

O 
an u~ citizens. We can be In two 

andhowandwheth r nov ere, all at the same time 
how you lootcat us· Yer you see us depends entirely o~ 
1~ · our act of observ ti 11enatu1eof theobs a onchanges 

erved, and In this case that's us. 
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ARCHITECTURE ONLINE 

Since the beginning of the 21st 
I h I century 

along w t ot ,er c reative professlona , archhec 
everybody else - have been mo . lsanda111s1s Is, 
onllne.And since the capac lty f Vong thelr 'Pres '811d 
. • or an on11 etice· 
1s not really restrrcted by anyobv t ne Ptese 
this move has entailed an unprec ~s Ph~ 1ea1 lac: 
of words and images; but also Of ~ entE!d PIOliler;i,~s, 
• . , t ew repre•• "'1 
species, so o speak. The digital s = Ola!Jooai 
not only by traditional text and Plci;ce Is inhabited 
ls now simply hosted and made a e material Uiat 
although that evidently too _ but als~~sslble 00111141• 
cryp to-currenc ies; entities that beh Yavatars,1i3! 
us to behave, in new ways, Biogs mi ave, and enab~ 

. ' CrO-bfrv, ) collectoons, comments , conversatio . ·sS , mage 
tional world is saturated with content ns. thepresen1a. 
co ntent is immediate or extremely,an~muchoflhat 
abou t. Ironically , it may then be m quhck In COrnlr,g 
than muc h of the content that prev~oc ,longer lived 

• . us y was""'""' 
longer m preparat ion but really had the s~ ." """' 
most of the readi ng publ ic, of the maga I elf hle,,for 
nal it appeared in only. Apart from somez ne

1
orJ01Jr. 

. ' co leetor~ 
reference and hbrary copies, most printed 

Id . 1 d ' ,content 
wou somp Y rsappear after a while. Ailittledilleieiot 
perhaps w ith books, where certainlythosetijatmac1e 
an impact would stand a good chance of survival 
several generations or possit\ly, and in rare case;: 
centuries, or even millennia. 

Digital conten t may alsodlsapP,earorgounller, 
but then again, it may not, and often it doesn't or 
doesn't for a long time. Rather, it remains fi\(jexed 
and therefore searchable, and it doesn:t facle, ffis. 
integrate or perish with time but stays staole aoo 
accessible , at least for as long as data storage~ 
available and intact. Which is one of,me main reasons 
why such great efforts are n0w,being macle tocllgitise 
existing analogue materials , adding,yet,moretothe 
volume that is generated fresh evecy, daY.. i'JRI with 
this volume comes the other new challenge. NotorlY
'how do I behave in a medially saturateaworla?!IM 
also: 'how do I deal with il'in orde~togetwMtlneed 

or want out of it?' 
And so while on line publications bavenotdOne 

' · and Jouroais away with printed books, magazines 1 
(this At/as attests to that), their numtlers, bo

th ~ 
d h olume of conten 

terms of the ir readership an t ev · rtra 
they are able to produce, outstript\Y,far,those~~ 
dit ional means of publication. ~nd in sg,me ;~~rroats 
they bring that content close i to us. Dlgita ;heY, are 
encapsulate all other media, aod b~~:: aeeeer1 

so Immediate and dynamic , tt,e~faclhta ctlon wit/II 
1 yerec! lntera more Intimate, and more a eatoJ~ tliBO 

th e content , and through It wltli ns: : us to easllY 
any trad itiona l format. e.nd theY, en~~ afgenefi!lii(S 
become content creators and thus s g~I reJer'bnlYIO 
ourselves (When we say 'easily', we s Gettln9 tJ\8t 
the proce'ss of putting material oollne, :nt ma1terJ 
material noticed Is, once more, 8 dlffere 

MORE, MORE, MORE wn blS metaPh~; 
When Mies van der Rohe put ao t wai m1or1113

~ 
' t n, of pos • ' d •1ess cal flag In the new terr, o,,,, c:1ecfare se 

architecture In 1947, he resolu~~jrowlngtheP~r,i 
more," not so much coining as of an archlleC 
and turn ing It Into some th1ng 

~foo•·~ 

uesto. Nearly twenty years later, In 1966, the 
man n architect Robert Venturi (1925- 2018) dellv-
Amerlca "L I b • 

I bold response: ess s a ore, only to be 
dhS ere It r another couple of decades, with a dellber-

met a e . ' ocatlon by American architect Philip Johnson 
ate 6~~;,oOS), who In 1984, at the age of 78, echoed 
119 imply declar ing: "I am a whore~ It didn't end 
11 by 

5 
Dutch architect and urbanist Rem Koolhaas 

mere, • 
944) got back Impatiently In 2001 with "more ls 

(I>, 
1 

• Just 1wo years after Danish architect Bjarke 
mo~~~ (b.1974) had already taken the, for his era tell
ing! commercial, stance: "yes is more~ Consider 
Ing y elf Invited to con tribute your own variation on 
yours 

theme whenever you feel ready to do so •.. 
the b . I d'd Mies van der Rohe o v,ous Y I not refer to data 
or content, but toa n archi tectural approach. It's nev-

heless fascinating to note the progression from an 
~t al of minimalism, formulated at a time when it was 
1 ~ only possible but desirable to think of architec
noe and art in terms of reduction, simplification, and 
IUI • 
ssentlallyt he weeding out of anything that could be e . 
onside red surplus to requorement, to an acceptance 

c h' that there simply is more. Of everyt ong. More pic-
tures, more words, more ideas, more people, more cit
ies, more people in cities , more people in cities using 
words and pictures to talk about people in cities. The 
thought of stemming the flow now seems absurd: we 
find ourselves in a baroque voluptuousness of con
tent and data: a global feast of everything. Today we 
inhabit a galaxy of uncharted paths, and we behave 
in patterns of potent ial states and connections. 
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ANOTHER DIMENSION 
What happens to us - to our memory, our archives, 
our sense of time - in the digital world? Do we expe
rience time as linear, or as circular, or as something 
else? II past, present, and future collapse into one 
narrative, where •pre-', •post-', and 'neo-' become 
sell-referential meaning lessnesses, what are we 
dealing with? The more we dive into this ocean of 
indexes, the more we realise that our attempts at 
categorising, canalising, 'managing' It, remain essen
tially a search tor dimensions. 

And so we can different iate our challenge and 
formulate it further. Not only Is it one of defining our 
own behaviour In a world of plenty, and one of mas• 
terlng the plenty, it Is also one of scanning - in our 
case especially architectural - universes a.cross time 
(and beyond dogma) In order to get some 'useful' 
or at least 'Interesting' or 'relevant' dlstlllatloos. It's 
a question of how to look through different lenses 
simultaneously so that we can tap Into the rlchness of 
th85e Indexes, without getting lost In our endeavour. 

A NEW PUBLIC SPACE 

This Challenge Is one we face In a new publlc s))ace, 
aod that's Yet another reason why It calls for new 

Vt COEXISTENCE 

meth0<1s,Onceup0n au 
public spacewa3 detrn: ,notsovery1oogago,the 
mostly In acompactvl1th b<twhatwe, Ulndi'llduals 
tho authorities_ agreect ::~1'/'ln<lita lMtlllJtloos~ 
The 'default' sew 

30 
d!!dared to be pubfle. 

personallives es~ . .. toBp<>..alc,v,as'¢13tdlorour 
• ,,,.,,.. .. y at horn<, ..,,,. ' 

Wedldoutsldethe•--· ( .,.,.., PtJbilc'/or•,mat 
•=se tht;,ewOUfd 

overtapsandexeeptJons).Thlsmaoott~ 'be 
easy to koow whether you Y1e<e I the c«npa,atr,e1y 
p(ovate space, because all you~ • ,Publlc or &i the 
one to the other was leave thehcu::: to mt7~ from 

This Is no longer the case. M:~hcme . 
once our Private sphere ls n<Y<1 visible and~ 
ble to third parties someti~ ·,h 

' "'
00 •11., often •li!houl 

ou(knowledge or express permission.A the same 
time, much of what we think of as PtJbllc space Is 
In fact privately owned and we can be there~ 
because.we are 1olerated; as long as we beha-,e as i1 
we were on someone else's f root garden. Mueh, ff not 
indeed most, of our public space Is unde< cons1atrt 
surveillance, and to this we add everything v,e freely 
and voluntar11yshare online about some of our most 
intimate actions, thoughts, and adventures. 

We are able to create and mafntaln complete 
new and artifocial ldentltles, and yet In reality we pres

ent ourselve.s onllne mostly as we are off. Our social 
network profiles and oor picture streams may portray 

us as perhaps a little happier,more interesting. better 
travelled, and more successful than we really are, 
but anyone who has ever used a dating or hoolcup 
app will know that nineteen times out of twenty what 
you see is more or less exae11y what you get: we are 
remarkably ourselves, no matter which reafity we 
choose to operate In. Or perhaps:we tum oursetves 
Into versions of ourselves much in the same vein. 
whether that is in the virtual or in the physical life. 
Both are real. (And, here too, exceptions applyJ 

What we can and do do ls blur or extingu ish 

some of our traees and make them seleetlve, perhaps 
super-selective. Wedo no~ by and large, want everyone 
to have access toourt>ankdetails.Sowe use~ 
tion: there is still a private sphere, even if it is located 
and maintained differently to where it once~ as 

So let us explore then how we, as archnects. 
digital citizens. today can behave In this space, and 
how we can begin to articulate oorsetves In a wOlld 
where everythiog ls avallat>teand anything Is possible. 

A NE.W METHOD 

· ·• •tion OIJtsefveS in awo<ld of 
Perhapsll wewsntto,..,.,. • ., andi:eamto 

find ordefineour od,ent,t,es. 
abundance, r:setves In 11-w hat~we 
articulate ourse~ s-as :es ' to be-l t nisyhefPUS to 
happentodeclde ou:::iwel(:Om,litln!POUrthil>l(ing. 
embtace the Plenty a ndthlslsth,3spp,oach 

o ne way we canaoso-a :he l)U1P0SOS of this 
we are propOSI09 to adOP~n~tl\OdS used by the 

e,xerclse - ls 6Y emOISt]ng Goog'-' FacebOOl<. or 
,, such as "'· 

blg digital •p1ayers, 1 o,,dbOtstoselUC~and 
Amazoll~we\\'i11US8HP,rrs@&MhiMI-III 

;nd1;-e1\-illUSol • tion colLectdata,a 11 tgoiltlimsand lntorm8 

l•f@QH(&I&@@•'!'; ~ to organise aod ohsster this 
v1suat1sat10ntO!dlnlqu clouds. (There are many 
data Into ,</Ofd 3~ ~;tt,In bOlh machine teaming 
o111erm.itn¢dso981IO 
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. visuallsntlon. slnco theso ~re very 
and lntormatton . . d \"le d iscuss t>oth in more 
popuia1 and growing h~ ~ta & Machine Learningj.) 

rons,ci' . 
detail Jnour ch!IPIC ~!L hasise though ,s tha t the 

\\ 'h-qt we want to emP e present it does not 
l"nd the way w 

data we collect . . t sin the world . and how 
~n world asit ,s. bu u . . 1· 

renect t, ~ • .,,_. 1 an imp0rtant d1st1nc ,on 
1 ,es in It. ",IS s 

we !'00 ourse , n,ai·or facets to this that we 
And there are two 

to= l.-e. , F·~t ly·nodata .nogame. ooawareo,. 11~ • 
need to ah,:ays. at>out to play through , by way of 
The 'glln>O ",ere one so it not only allows 
. ron. is a data hungry · 
,nustra ' 1·1·es of data it presupposes 

deal\,ith large quan 1 ' • . 
usto •·ngertips in the f ,rst pl ace. 

1 ,e ha--e data at our ,, . . . . 
tha " ly and this is perhaps even more s1gmfrcant . 

~ t~e act of selec ting what data we ~re go ing 
roog nd deciding in which way we are goin g to use 

to use.a 

An Encounter With 
Plenty, in Two Act s 

1 think. I read, I draw, I take pi ctures. I share. I mess 
around with things that seem like ob jec ts, but I'm 
nowhere ready to bu ild. I make a model , I change 
it. I don1 have a style yet, as tar as I know; I have no 
commission. I have ideas, I near ly have projects. I 
have an ambit ion, sure, bu t I'm no t sure what it is. I 
look around and wonde r: now what? No w actually , 
genuinely, j ust what? I search for insp ira tion , but I 
don1 'search' so much as I gaze; I graze the imagery , 
I nibble at the words ... 

PICTURES THAT TALK 

I say to myself , all right then , show me . Show me 
what there is, and mayb e that can b e a sta rt. It's 

VI COEXISTENCE 

It, we ore leavin g be hind th e w 
Orld Wh 

clear delineati on be tw een 'ob Je 
I 

ere lh• 
c t ve•a , •reis 

and en teri ng a w orld In w hich th nd SUbJ-.. a 
d h • ese bo '" llvr b lurr e to t e p o int where they unda~. , 

cease t ,s ill 
So no w, rath ert han expla in to O exist e 

a cra wl e r Is or how to code 8 bo t You In detanv ,. 
, wew 8 '••t you w hat we m e an, b y p laying th ntt oSl\o,, 

o f how th is ca n work . It's a flctl o~:~~h an exarn114e 
illus t ra tes rnor e than any th ing an 

8 
scenario• thai 

mo re fundame nt al tha n th at a \v PProach or, 8¥• 
, • ay Of lhi ,n 

esche w th e idea o f recipes, and so lhl 01<lng, Via 
as an exa mp le o f what to do and ho s Is notrnea•t 

· WIOdo lt l " 
to ac hi eve a part icular res ult It is reall " °'der 

. ' Yfirsta•A 
mo st a f igu re, a ges ture, from Which '"' fO!e. 
yo ur own co ncl usion s and d ecide I You can dra•~ 
any, i t may be 'u sefu l' to yo u. 

0 
What exteii~if 

ce rt ain ly not going to be the end. Ther · , 
. . e1sntades 

tm atton , as such, of that I am p retty cert • · 
am. But let 

me get a feel for what is out there in arch·t 
. ' ecture 

what 1s around. How peop le think and wh ' 
. • at they 

see; what they butld. Le t me get an Introduction to 
t he wor ld of architecture, as it presen ts ltself tOd 
The Internet is an obvious place to start.Archit:: 
tura l bl~gs: t he pictures and words peollle posl 
on arc hitecture. 

I opt for Dezeen and ArchDaily (at dezeen. 
com and archda ily.com). There are many other rel, 
evant biogs on a rchitectu re, but today I am,lnt!!f• 
ested in these two. Why? It's a pers onal, random 
cho ice. I know they ' re both inf luentia l, theY:re both 
respected and taken note of, and so they interest 
me . My choosing them makes them my unlve™!, 
for the time being. 

I decide to start with pic tures; and togetalffl 
for the size of my 'universe', I wantto find out just how 
many pic.tu res there are , never even mind what kind. 
or what they actually depict. 

I write a few lines of code and run it, and,the 
numbe rs I get are , as expected, impressive: 

1 
odoesn' t come asa surp rise Is that they have 

Wh813 s one up over the last ten yearso rso.On Arch 
adl~ 9 . 

stc 
I 

they've done so o n a ste~p curv e wit h a bump, 
oat y, en In a mo re gentle Inc line. But both platforms 

oezo 
on h many times as many p ic ture s tOday as they 
publiS ears ago Arch Dall y tickling the 30,000 mar" 
d'dtenY ' , "' 1 roughly half. That s new Images posted each 
oezeen . 

There Is no sign o f this flood of Imagery abating, 
roar. thing I expec t that th ere w ill be mo re. So I now 
,1 anY II d ' 

der . how do I co ec t , me ,ate, and measure all 
won · 

•,mages? How do I even look at them? 
these · , 

obv ious ly, I can t take them all In by Just brows-

hem as I woul d a webs ite. I can't examine them 
1ngt · .. 

I de tail ana lyse the m, form an op ,n,on on them 
all n · • 
and draw any con clus ions about where arch itecture 

Arc/lDDIIY crawler as a 23-llne 'poem': 

Is at t0<1ay, let alone 
plement or contJadl~ mine might flt In or com. 
doesn't stop me. or rebe1 against 11. But that 

In tact the OpPOsf 
and decide I want to hav te, It SP\Jrns me on: I go for It 
have ever P\Jbll3hect In e everything, Everything they 
me, that's not unreasc! ' "'3 ol Picture material. To 
lfsh/ng alterall•it'san bl~ It's called onllne pub
Google does 'but 1, P1Jbllciyava;1ab1e.So1dowhat 

• m not ah •- •- ~-
I am an Individual a ....... ""' g.,.,41 corparaUon, 

, .,, .. ate pereoo . 
Public space• llterat • 8C1lVe In a new 
C. ' e Ill a nev, ,,_, I •k • 

ity, so I u~ Its tools. · ·· , n ""' Ouantum 

I write another small piece 
script, a c1awle1.1t's not ve ol COde, a short 
that look like this: ry long, tlvee do-len lines 

AOpagos (page.) : = 1/odule ( I sou re~ , . pos, links), 
source= Import(page. Source J, 
pos = stringPosition(source, '"<span itemprop=•url '> • __ Shott 
links = "http://" <> StringOroplStringoroplStringTake fsour ce"'! 1

1
·-

2

1 
•
1
• "</spa,»"): 

• , 8 , ·7) & /f! po,) 

Aoi=agesllink.l := t,!odule((source , strings, i"8ge i0Jgelln k , •• 
) 

• , ~ses, iaagel l nks. - •·t y name , _.,., ....., e • 
source= ToString @Import(link, ·source·J; 
pos = stringPosition(source, '"<11 class =\'"theDate \·,.- -- Shortest( I __ '"</lb'"); 
dateY • stringTake(StringOroplStrlngTake(source , posJ. ·SI. •41: •· 
strings = 
Flatten (DeleteOuplicates I StringCases (StringSpll ti ToStringlsou rce l 1. 

0 data. src::: 'https: //images. adsttc. com/aiedia/i=iages/"' -- __ .... •. Jpg'") I /. {} -> ••othing); 
strings= Stringorop(strings((#ll. 10) & /@ RangelLength[stringslJ: 

If( Length(strings) > 2, ( 
strings= Oolete(strings, ((·l))J: 
If I Length (strings 1 > 12 , {strings = Takelstr l ngs. 121. Flatten I strings I) I: 
(image = Import[#, "Graphics· J. na=e = StringJo ln [ (dateY , •• ·, StrlngTakel•. •101) I. • I 

& /fJ strings 
). (Prlnt("article does not have enough images"llll 

input ■ "http://\'NI\V . archdaily.com/page/'"; s tartpage • 1 : stoppage= 1: 
pagollnks = input -- ToString(#) & /@ Rangelstartpage , stoppage]: links • Flatten[AOpagesl•J 

& f @ pagelinks]: 
Column@lin ks 

article = 1; 
lmgAD = ADlmages(llnks[larticle)lll(l ll: 
ImageResize(lmgAO((#, 1]]. 300] & f@ Range(Length l imgAOli 

It's almost poetic in its succinct simp licity, and it finds 
all the articl es ' &!)39-l ike this: 

ArChDaity - links published in one day : 

http:// hwm. archd http:// J\-n•,..,. arch aily. com/895216/the-2018· venicc -bie nnale-ninners. 
http: I I Jw,w, a h daily. com/895115/w aI\'1ick- street- squire-and -partners. 
http: I J J~•l\·N1: a re da~ly. com/895237 /casa- torra-bernardes-arqui tetura. 
http:// frrm rchdaily. com/895174/confe tonce-hote l -do•bOtanit•· jeanne-dekkers-architctuur. 
http:/ f f,IYf'.•'.. :rchdally. com/895191/ archi toct ure. for-wellness• the ·SP,t<· for-bOdY••n<l•soul. 
http: 

11 
/\'l\W . rchdoily . co m/89 480 5/wang- j ing- .:eaorial-hall ·dna · 

Plan- arc~i· archdoily. com/894780/ ais-contact-centet •dovolop:;ent •and· ua1n1ng-arcn.l· 

htt . tect , 
P, ///\•i\·N, archd 1 for-digit . o ly. com/894979/neri · oxman-and · rn1t-devoloP•Pt09Ua .:JblO•bl - >iNS • 

http·/// al -f abrication http·/// . rchdai ly, com/ 894976/ev• · f ronch · i -gi labert -on· the -• oon1ng-ol -Jr<hit«ture. • \WI\.., 8 • 

http ; , , ,::" . archda~ly. co m/893808/chucao• houso· abeS
t

udiO. · · 
http • ff I ', archdaily, co m/ 895077 /tensilo· s tructurcs-ll ·ed9Y ' ,.,ges-vn<IN · sttJ>n. 
http ;//,'"'~'.' archdaily 'com/893996/bbVO• hOOdquattOIS · hOU09· and·d•·••uton, . . . 

tho-rio mlni, archdaily. com/894678/ this - ins tagr• •• is-dedlc•ted· to• stunn1n<J ·•,,l ls · froa-•cross 

P:///\'VY('i'I a h . ~-htt r d' http :// /1V1w1, re daily, com/894378/why • thc-wor ld-nce<I• · ■ore-orch1 t«tut• ·"' s, 
http ;,, ,~w. ' . archdail y. com/895041/housing-bO• ltarchiteCtCS . . . . 
http:/ / /1'/\;.' • atchdaily. com/894856/ shanghai. oodOII' ·art. ■uscu•· atcllOt·d<s"-'"', 
http: 

11 
/\'l'M':. orchdaily. com/895064 / juroku · ro -gc l\oto . · inn "ts 

. archdni ly. com/ 894877 / ain. announces. 2018. Musing. ,'Wl'Jrd~ ·• ~ 

VJ 
COEXISTENCE 

eeln9 8 ·erand' 
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thing else, I experimentally pull 
Now, before I do an,Y om one single article only : 
down the pictures r 

0 ., 8 0 650 354C 0 650 
SS4A0 6SO .,.,.. 

3540 0 651 354E 0 651 

354F 0 681 

That's seven, out of hundreds of thousands. With 
these , 1 get a feel at a glance which ones, i f any, appeal 
to me; and wha~ if anything , they mean, or evoke , or 
do for me. All it takes is one look for me to identify 
the colour schemes, the patterns , the th ings that I'm 
interested In. That's not a problem: so far, so good. 

This having been so easy and wo rked so we ll, 
I now cast the net and grab them all. By the time my 
crawler has pulled down about 300,000 pictures from 
Arch Daily and Dezeen (depend ing on my computer 
and my Internet connect ion, this may take anything 
from a few hours to a few days) and put them together 
Into a composite: different story. Now that question 
of how to look at them really becomes relevant as a 
practical Issue. Because if they are to play a part in 
this informational game and have any kind of meaning 
in i~ these images now need new 'identities', and here 
Is where my new means of curation, mediation, and 
measurement come into play. The images need to 
be equipped with numbers: informationally encoded. 
They have to become vectors that point me in one 
direction or another. But what is the unit of measure? 

I'm going to have to define my own metrics. 
These are not object ive, standard units of measure 
such as kilos, or grams, or metres , and so I don'; 
expect to g~t an objective , oruniversallyapplicab le, 
result of which I can say It is de finitely 'usefu l' or let 
alone 'true'. Yes, there are some objective parame
ters, but what these mean to me is mosUv up to me 
CAlotofpeopJeca ~ · • . n agree whether or not something 
,s blue, or whether a line ls straight or curved. But how 
they feel about it, what it signifies to them that's a 
matter of personal taste and cultural coding') 

And so wh · d at these pictures are go ing to tell 
: ~~nd~ on me: that's the Interesting th ing It's 
I o,ce o what I'm looking at - and how I lo;)( at 
~;~hat :eflnes my articulation. I'm In the world of 

be a~:la~~~ i~::~~~~:~!~;;~ona; 'material' can 
themaregOOdorba ero ways.NoJ1eof 
different points on a :~!ht or wrong: they jus t sit at 
'cons istency: 'b rum, and so terms such as 
all become ~ane~~:~ 'sophistication', or'brandlng' 
am the master of. s spectral constlfutlon tlJat 1 

VI COEXlSJENCE 

W ith this in mi nd, I take mynexts te 
Ing fo r colou rs and edges: P, and I stani<lof(. 

- ■ 
355 0 681 

Like I say: th is Is Just one way of d fl 
1 

measure' for an image. There can eb: ~9 'units 01 
ways. But each provides me with a set Of any 0ther 
my vector. And here it is; an lnfor mat · numbers, 
. 1ona1tac 
image; one of many possible ones: e of an 

• 

356 0 681 

And now the spectacle can really beg in. In th 
l' . t . esarne 

way as. ve ius e~coded this one image, 1 canencQlle 
all the images, give all of them informa t ional!•= 

l ~eS, 

Here they all are, 300,000 images , assemllll!<f 
from Dezeen and ArchDaily. 

357 0 682 

It's like a mood cloud of ten years of arcliitecture,an 
impression, a face, a rendering. 

But what does it tell me? €an this really be 
a trend barometer, a fashion gauge, or a brand 
checker? Let alone a 'machine' to helQ me articulate 
my own persona l brand?- May6e not •directly. Wti:at 
it does show me is the kincj of ,pictures - in,terms of 
composition co lour moocl - that ,have been used to 

I I Md 
represent architecture over ttie las~ ten years. 

that, if nothing else, is a ,flavour. 
1 

A f lavour is exactly what l'm katter, and nowi 

can dip into this mix and colleet sol)'le sampie;;,t~ 
get a taste for what I like ana what I aon't llke, a 

agrees with me ancl what aoesn'~· . htnes; 
Textured objects, wi th a solidity ana 119 th~ 

eartt:iy elements ancl stones. ,ney, appea l tome, 

taste like an oJd malt wnlsky: 

$58 0 682 

a In a wtJtte, 
Unlike these lonely, solids, heavily placemey,are the 
abstract space; this I don' t like, tor m~'io0 sterile: 
artlficlal mixer In a cocktall, too swee ' 

t 

1 

I 

), ' ' . .,, •.t-~!:~~. !, Alt rr.-.- ..,.._.wlO 
.-~~~ ., •• wci 
.,,, ,. ., J•• . , .. ..I .. ~ ... ,,.,.;~•·· -u"'::,...»:i ••• ~ _...,-,'.,JIi i, __ , .,,, 

- · ........ ..,•;4 
:;:: ..... ._. .... > 

359 0 682 

h 
•new chic': Interiors , so ft shadows, floors and 

or t e • 
ceilings that merge to celebrate the materia lity of an 

. t· a dry cr isp wine, perhaps? 
ob1ec , 

- ' " by.;;;,1,, ,,..._....,. , . ·•.01 

~"CJ➔~ 
~ ~;1 . .-_ ........ 
r::. , 1 ....ri"~ . --
360 0 6 

Or patterns : I like these , they can be and become 
anything, they are abstract enough to be free: 

361 0 682 

And houses (let's not forget houses ... ) with their strict 
and unequivoc al lines; vertical, diagonal: 

362 0 682 

I like the calm of horizontals, garnished with a dash 
of green ... 

0 682 

1 could go on forever, but now I think I am onto some
thing: I'm beg inning to project my own taste, my pal
ate onto the cloud. I am f ind ing my own formula, my 
own selection of flavours, I am making my owo label; 
my - dare I say it - own 'brand'. 

So I specify the kinds o~ Images I like, ani:I 
they become my filter Pictures that resemble th_em 
Should Pass, the othe;s don't: 

COEXISTENCE 

I try this out •Ath 20 
new Im.,, • .. -ues, Just to test It 

It's working! Not pelf 
a d l OCIIY, bUII can ad' 
n nanycase,thls isJustfo t JUstthemter, 

wanttochange ita ll 
I 

r Oday;tomorrowlmay 
H aga n, depen<J1nn 

ere are the images that "u on mYIIIOOd. 
Pass: 

And here is my personal 'portrait of the on 
cloud of ArchDai/y and Dezeen: day' the 

367 0 68<1 

It's unique. To me, and to Ifie way in which I've arrived 
at it today. Tomorrow, my personal 'portrait of the 
day' may look very differen~ with different lndivfi:fual 
images giving it different hues, different patterns, a 
different feel. And as with any portrait, the real char
acte ristics that give it Its 'personality' may be qutte 
subtle: I may have to look closely to see what gives 
this picture its specific power. 

This has been a success. But I'm only halfway 
there: I now tiave a dls1illation of the wealth of Images 
and made It my own; and in their own way these 
images are telling me a story, ttiey're certalnly talking 
to me about themselves and about their constellation. 
but there Is a part missing still that is just as important: 
the words. I'm hearing the stories pictures can tel~ I 
nowwanttoalsoseewhatp ictureswordscanpalnl .. 

TEXJS THAT DRAW 

What happens with words? What do words do for 

architects. what do they do forme?Theyare,atte; al~ 
how we express what we tl\ink. not only, but certa n 

also not least, abOut architecture. dOthey 
Whatdoarchltectssay?Whatlanguage 

to each other, at a dinner 
use? What woula they say thOd Is not 

? bOUt to find out. and my me 
table. I set a 

I 
ed for pictures. 1 slt them 

dissimilar to the one us ndSt·nce1canmakethe 
· glnary table, a 

downatan1ma iwen~tdeckfeonasimple 
table as blgorassmall~ It could bea tt,pUsaod. It 
roun.d figure formygues s. ~unilred, 

.,..,-zen· I decide on a 
could be a uv • 

the :zotn and 21st century: 
100 architects trom 

Adam caruso, Aldo Rossi, 
51N4E, AAA Alejandro zaera-Polo, 

d ro mvena, 
AleJan ldCero9, Andres Jaque, 
AivaroS1za, tun 
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Achlm Mengei;. Assemblo, 
Anne Hottrowp. , so~•omln Dlllenburgor, 
Atelier Bow ow, '• 

rtl Ceche sernortl Khoury. 
Berns n;chu~I. B)arke lnpels. Corio Ratti, 
ee;~~onlt'Obeil\ Chnstlen Kerez, cos.E. 
Ch R. Daniel UbeSklnd, David Chlppert1eld, 
~ Kohn E2A. ecoslsteme Urbano, 
D.i,idnd .:..._, • • Forensic Architecture , 
RI 1.'I? I us"'"' - ""' 
Fta k GehfY Glenn Murcutt, Greg Lynn, 
tta::S Hottel~ Herzog & de Meuron, HWKN, 
JOS. Jean Noovel, Johnston Mar~lee, 
Juhani Pallasmsa, Junya lshlgam,, 
Kuehn Mal\'eZZI, Lacaton & Vassal, 
LAN LebbeUs ,._,oods. Uam Young, 
LI X'bdong, Made In, MAD, Maio, 
Marc Fornes. MASS Design Group, Metro, 
Michael Hansmeyer, MOS, Nameless, 
Neri Hu, Neri Oxman, Norman Foster, 
Office KGDVS, Ole Scheeren, OOPEAA, 
Patrik Schumacher, Peter Eisenman, 
Peter zumthor, Philip Johnson, Philippe Rahm, 
Pier Vittorio Aureli, Plan 8, RAAAF, 
Rafael Moneo, RCR, Rem Koolhaas, REX, 
Robert Venturi, Rojklnd, Sam Jacob, SANAA, 
SeArch, SelgasCano, Serie Architects, 
Smiljan Radie, Sn0hetta, Eduardo 
Souto de Moura, Sou Fujimoto, Standard, 
Steven Holl, Supermachine Studio, 
SVerre Fehn, Tadao Ando, Team Mazzanti, 
Tham & Videgard, Thomas Heatherwlck, 
Thom Mayne, Toyo Ito, Urban Think Thank, 
Valerio Olgiati, Wang Shu, WOHA, Zaha Hadid. 

Young architects of today will talk to people who have 
influenced - maybe inspired - them, about anything 
I decide. But just as I can't expect myself to plough 
through hundreds of thousands of pictures, so I don't 
have the capacity or the time to read dozens of texts by 
a hundred architects each, to orchestrate this conver
sation. And I don't have to. All I have to do is tap into the 
repository of knowledge and opinion that is available 
online and specify what the conversation should be 
about I'm the host and I not only send out the invita
tions, I also set the topic.And I am, of course, the 101st 
pet'SOn at the table. I don't just sit back and observe, 
I take part my stance, too, has value, and so as I add 
my~ to the conversation, I am projecting myself 
on1o th15 conceptual 'spirit' I'm about to conjure up. 
• • 1 «Ice to think of my table as a •space of sim
ilarity', rather than one of sameness. The similarity 
stems-th is lsan assumption- from the shared start
Ing point of all the guests: they all have an architec
tural baekground. But I want to discover something 
b€yood that, and dig deeper into what makes us all 
feel at home In architecture. 

81 
a But befo,e laskmyguestsanythlng at all,Just like 

800 
~ party, Ile! them mingle; reveal themselves 

s mportant to them, In their own words: 

VI COEXISTENCE 

The words that slond out are words I can 
8 to them, and I am not surprised to II d ssull'larno11 

of similarity' that I have prepared for 1~ , In this •s~ 
larlties: they talk abou t their 'work', thel~'.11• 50rne s11111, 
they 'build' in the 'city', and obvious ly thProJect•, What 
•architecture'. This Is exactly What I wa ey 181k_a~1 nt to h 
now. How do they talk about 'archltectu , W 0ne In ori 
actually have to say abou t It? And her:e,:m hat<10~ 
the spectrum they cover: yes, the most usetakeo With 
the keywords - are much as expected b d Words. 
surrounded now by soft clo uds of P8rson~li~ hey are 

And so, already, instead of having t 3bulary, 
professor or two, telli ng me what archite ; llslen toa 
it is to them), I can ask my guests to tell m~ te ls(What 
words . I want to listen more closely. Th ' nthe~roWn 
after all, in d isjoin ted words : like anyone !Yhdon t talk, 

• Ohasa.., 
thmg to say, they formulate themselves Ins .. ,. 

enten~ 
One attert he other, my guests startspe ki 

they do so i~ clusters of affinity; like a rippleof~h;~•~nd 

wheretheh rststatementlhearisastarasltca beg ts, 
n from 

the last person at the table , but as close as Is 
l . d' t . hb PDSSlbte to ts1mme ,a ene,g . _our.Wehaveourselvesanother 

spectr um, one of pos1t1ons on architecture: 

HANS HOLLEIN 

To me architectu re is not primarily the solution 
of a prob lem , but the making of a statement. 

BERNARD TSCHUMI 
I am talking about inc lusive architecture; all 
architect ure is social. 

TEAM MAZZANTI 
I used to say and still say that architecture is 
the materialisation of the concept. 

JUHANI PALLASMAA 
Every touching experien ce of architecture is 
multi-sensory. Qualities of matter, space and 
scale are measured equally by the eye, ear,nose, 
skin, tongue, ske leton, and muscle. Silence, 
Time, and Solitude. However, the mostessen• 
tial auditory experience created b~architecture 
is tranquility . 

ROBERT VENTURI d 
But arch ite cture is necessarily complex an 

. • of tne tradl· contradictory in its very ,nclusro_n 
cxftY firm· tional Vitruvian elements of comm 1 

' 

ness, and del ight. 

JUHANI PALLASMAA struc· 
Architectu re presents the drama of _c;:hitec· 
tlon silenced Into matter and space, 
ture Is the art of petrified silence. 

BERNARD TS<!::HUMI as well BS 
Ongo ing questioning and discussion, 

I en umns .. , 
a motivat ion to transgress 9 v 

ROBERT VENTl!IRI Ucll, 
Modern architecture Is never lmP 

BERNARD TSCHUMI ent of eveM 
... constitute part of the developm 
pro ject. 

.... 

vt 

DAAR 
11 

architecture Is a weapon In a mllltary arsenal 
that implements the power relation s of coloni
alist Ideolog ies, then architectu re must burn, 

PATRIK SCHUMACHER 
The core competency of architectu re Is thus 
the tasl< of articu lation . 

MOS 
uiumately, the problem with a truly autonomous 
language of architecture Is there is no task to P€r
form, no goals, there are only language games. 
In this mode , working within and using cultural 
production, architec ture Is a pseudodisclpllne. 

BENJAMIN DILLENBURGER 
The resolutio n of archi tectu re is a measure of 
the spatial de nsity of info rmat ion inherent In 
a building. 

MASS DESIGN GROUP 
1 think all arc hitecture is pol itlcal of course. 

BENJAMIN DILLENBURGER 
But the purpose of architecture isan open notion, 
depending on the physical, social, economic cul
tural and historical backg round , where it is uSed. 

CHRISTIAN KEREZ 
Well, I would say: my understanding of archi
tecture is close to the understanding of art, in 
the sense that I consider architecture as being a 
media; like music defined by noises, like culture 
defined by volumes, and architecture is defined 
by the space . 

RAFAEL MONEO 
Of course, the more common prot51em of archi
tecture is that buildings are just plainly trivial. 

STEVEN HOLL 
Frank Lloyd Wright said that architecture is the 
mother of all arts . 

JEAN NOUVEL 
I would like to mention Gaudi: his architecture Is 
so spectacular but also so natural at the same 
time, 

MAIO 
It is always a reason of Joy wh.en Spanish archi
tecture is internationally recogn lsed. 

SELGASCANO 
We believe that the most interest ing architec
ture Is Precisely the type that helps you to real
ise that arch itecture isn't necessary; the type 
that leads you to dec ide not to build. 

SN0HETTA 
That's What architecture ls about , the art of 
Prepositions: under, In, through, In front of, 

ALDO ROSSI 
1 have always felt that my archltecture ls timeless-

COEXISTENCE 

SOU FUJIMOTO 
All architecture Is I 

'nasen•A · ""'• one room. 
OFFICE KGovs 
Someone C<Xild a.ay Iha 
lecture 13a wan, and llhemlnimUOJolarchl. 
do not Play an Imnru.~ lh'?ref01e, materials 

""'"'nt r01e. 

STEVEN HOLL 
One ot the great tr.(CI 
tecture Is that we • 

1
!ell)qn111 now In arcnl-.,,,e re:e! 

TAOAOANOO 
One thing about architect 
YOU look at gOOd bu(ldj IJte Is that lhe mo,g 
have for them. ngs, lhe mote loo,<? you 

JDS 
We believe It is nowexhausled 
approach to archltectute Is us~ that a,_ 

ZAHAHAOID 
Ultimately architecture Is all about lhe 
lion of pleasant and stimulating~=:; 
aspects of social Ille. 

TADAOANOO 
For me, I think architecture is one of the best 
professions for society. 

RCR 
Architecture Is a very long WO<d; can ii be abbre
viated? 

I want to explore fuither their Ideas in text, but no1 

as a linguist, which I'm not. I want to go benea1ll the 
language and analyse the concepts they employ, 

looking for rules.structures, and grammars amongst 

those. So here again. just as I did with pictures. rm 
choosing my lens, my measure of uniL It coul<l oe a 
paragraph,asentence,aletter.lchooseasmylritlhe 
word, because I want to e,g)lo,econternpoiaryaicla
tectural concepts. and the smallest unit In~ 
thatcanconveymeaningonltsawnislheword.lwant 
to look at words now as Indexes, in relation to each 
other; place them in tl\elr contextual ~ 
This means that my words, rather than funcliOnln9 
asunitslnsidegrammaticallycorrect.~~now 
beCOme nodes on a netw0rl<; and lheU relatiOOShlPS 
with the words that surroun<I them l)e<:Ome'::, 

so what Interests me now Is not the de n!bte<I 
, If "' "theotherwoo:!Sltcsnbe of a word 1tse , ""' cetationShll>s. 1 csn 

to. eecause by looking at theSe asc:ameisol rnean
welghl them. I aoni IOOkat WOlilS re13tk)r,Shlps tf1eY 

Ing any Longer, but I e,::::s,gt>lfical\Ce the<e, 
stand In, to find some ds begins to pour out. and 

As the brook of wor !Olds connect wlUI and 
the droplets that ate ~~ng'B stream. my guests 
relate to each 0th.er, new 1n1ormauonal 18Ce. 
themselVOS now ~theytl$ean<IO>elrmul1l· 
which consJstso~; nner tabletOf atiundred archl
ple conoectlonS- U<lt 01 cMf8Ctels. each one 
tects turns into a W~ tnetrlndMdlJ:!lappearance, 
unlque,eacho®'ll\>!6tlll\9 10 kn0W them. through 
I find s nIDY way 

01 98 
.... otMt 

tO kl\O\Y Oll'-'' • 
them gett109 
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~ • ft'S 
my method, and I don't have 

OnCe 1!Q8ln. I~ either to myself or to them, or 
to jUStltv or~~ ust what happens to take ~Y 
to ani-one ~ ,t I as I was when playing w,th 
tanc,•. ripht OO"'· 1 am.own story The way I see and 
• master of my · 

p;ctureS- ests depends on the lens 
~and Nch of mygu 
thrOIIQh "1'1lch I glance at them. 

• • 
♦ • 
• • 

SiO e 60S 

Up until now, all of my guests have come with their 
own words and stories. But in order to make the~ 
talk to one another, rather than just iterate a multl
tudeof monologues, I define the common space for 
discussion: a collective dictionary. 

rm not surprised if, as at any good dinner party, 
some words - some topics - turn out to be more 
prevalent than others. A hot topic will be in everyone's 
mouth, as will some basic terminology, some words 
tt,atmyguestswm naturallyuseall the time; they are, 
afterall, an architects. So in my 'd ictionary' that I allow 
tor discussion, I now dedare some exclusions. There 
are those words I hear too often for them to reveal 
anything of interest to me, so I say to my guests, ' I 
take these terms for granted, I know you all "work" 
in "space; you ·create• and "design.• So let 's leave 
tnose words out for the time being:' 
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::ttre also some words that are simply too spe
ln • or some of my guests they are unfamiliar or 

eleYant and they don't like using them while oth -
ers may not even know , 
ci6gleeofcta. what they mean. I'm after a 
so r ma~.e ~f~Od l'mal5? after participation, and 
goes too tar. irs 1:r ,:ecisl~ns about what I think 
choo<-..edifforentlyalt Y ;hoice again, you would 

oge er, that's the beauty of it: 

Now ,,._ I "· -. 
""" nav& fOy!p· f 

:,::: 101k!enlo.1c.,0w::e~ dltcusslon, I can really 
that I am, and &aVeSdr, &roond my feast, llk:e tbe 

op on What my architect 

vr 
COExisTE11CE 

friends are saying to each other , 
dinner table any mor e, it's 8 ma~~ts not so 
guests choose words to ob ed bau w~ i scure O ... ,, 
selves, maybe reveal themse lv r revea1 th lltr 

This Is how the first Word ~s With Obseti ~ Ell). 

experienced and weighted bys n our dictlo11a IYl 
each one <>I us; rr11, 

And now I ca n take a position I c 
· an Ch<>o 

prec isely the questions I want to ask, F serno.e 
I could ask my guests how they fe I or examll!e, 
cific word, or I can ask what these we about a SJlE. 

. ords articu1a 
in relation to them . This is how I disc le overourg .... 
of concepts. Here then is my first,,co 3·~, 

nceptmap: 

------------·-·-------------~ -·- - -- -- ·--------·--- . --· -- ---~-.. ------·---. ----·---- -·---------, ... - ... ---..................................... . 
.. • • 9 .... - -• ••• · ••--· •• - -• ~e 

--------·------------~-------------·----·-----------.. • ••"' • ••• • -• •• •• •• T.-.,.., .. ,. 
!,. .. .. .. ...... .... ... - - ---•---- - -- · ------------------ --·------- .... -----· ................... .. ------------~--~-------. ------ _ .,. ________ _ 
-----------~-----------------374 e 610 

Which I can zoom into to take a closer look: 

-- ----~ -- -- --~---- ---------- -- -
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-:::2' - ---- ----- -- -- ---- - ---
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The co ncepts can be anything that movesmyg~ts. . ·r sinan 
Some will talk abou t the econom ic activ, ,e 
urban setting and their c oncepts will be, perh3~ 

I t' 'coOCc:u, 
'commercial' 'pedestrian', ' restauran ' ,1ce 

' t i Is It the, 
'expansion' 'hotel' 'rich' What exac Y, _.,,, ' ' · , ow I he3rU1•1 

talklng about in this group? I don I kn . ' j,nportanl 
the fragments, but I get a feel tor wh~: :Scan pauie 
to them. Is It important to me? If 11 ~ hearanotllel 
and listen some more. I wander on an thor' 'age11t', 

, , t .,. 'au , 
group talk about 'sce nario , ac O ' talkiOllal)OUI 
'phe.nome.no.n', 'trend': they seem to b:itectore? 
something mo1e fundamenta l to ~~us 00 oorc<)ll; 

The words start drawing pO the conceP 
ceptuaJ canvas, my guests populate h o"8 unklue. 

t ms eac., 11s\ 
map at w ish, Beautiful spec ru ' (lrsl •p0rt18 

yet more or less similar . Here are our 

--------·-·-·-= ---------------------=---------------------------------------------------------316 0 684 

T 
uest with their own look, words, style, Interests. 

each9 t showing themselves - is It their mask? Is , star 
rne, 

1 
ce? _ the way they want to exist In this new 

It 1nelr a 
blic space. 

pu ivmble upon BJarke Ingels and Neri Oxman In 
Is al exchange. BJarke likes solving problems 

dlagon • 8 swers responding to challenges, engaging 
1v1og an ' . g I ions' he Is an arch itect of act ion, he wants 

I deC S • 0 Ive precise answers to architectural problems. 
10 9 s about challenges, solutl ons, competitions 
He~ re ' . • • 

Sltlons answers, and yes, yes, yes : 
propo ' 

378 0 685 

N nseems less certain, but more intuitive.She explores 
incepts around morphology and fabricat ion; flirts 

~h biology, mathematics, multiplicity , computation, 
code, applications, software, algorithms, indexes. 
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I can almost hear them, across the room: 

Vt 

NERI 
In the Biological Age, designers and builders 
are empowere d to dream up new, dynamic 
design possibilities, where products and struc
tures can grow, heal, and adapt. 

BJARKE 
We architects don't control the city- we can only 
aspire to intervene. Architecture evolves from the 
collision of political, economical, functional, logis
tic,cultural, structural, environmental, social, and 
manyyet unnamed and unforeseeable interests. 

NERI 

But striding Nature's way Is far from natural. It 
requires a change in the way we see 'Mother 
Nature', from a bound less nourishing entity to 
<>ne that begs nourishment by design. 

BJARKE 

Architecture Is never triggered by a slogle 
event, never conceived by a slogte mind, an.d 
never shaped by a single hand, Neither Is it the 
direct materlallsatlon of a personal agenda or 
Pure ideals, but rather th.e result of an ongoing 
adaptation to the mult iple conflicting forces 
flowing through socie ty. 

NERI 

As we master'unnaturat' processes at a speed 
3,°d 50 Phlsttcatlon that dwarfs evolution, Mate
r at Eco/ogy propels us Into the age where we 
rooth8r Nature by design. 

coel<IsreNoe 

I remind myaqfl lliat n<>IU,,., 
And that What I hear u,;m ~Of lh4m Is .right or wrong 
ary J have given th9m Yllem,sfromu,.,~ 
words and UMera dlffelo uw. 'Mu, a C!Jfr~r~nt I<!! Of 
they agree mUCI) rent1P.na,lmlg11tw9ftllnd:.,
ev l'll<lre than~ .., w@t 

en mor1Y. it's Just on,i w Y ,,.ff'!f, °'dis:)grile 
way of listening to them. ay Of klo'<1ng ai ~. Olle 

---------381 0 687 -

As I zoom in closely, I notice that both 
have made their own cirdeolaffinit!es. ~alld tll!rl 
for them, no1 any need for one: Iha~ 1 • nolab,;t 
only negate them As ··"'h ' lhirik. WOl.-ld 

• "" any two inel'N'ldt 
relationship with eaeh Other and 1heir ~ ll'>e!r 
relationships with people are fluid, ~and 
tfmesfocusinghere,sometimes= 
their similarities as well as their differences In lheo
own way, declare their friendships on thefrown terms. 

382 0 687 

My guests, much as I hoped and anticipated. do not 
stand still: they change positions, they continue to 
mingle. They gather, but they remain borde rless, 

porous, flexible, magnetic. Theystarta new conver
sation here and anollier one lliere. they move on 
from one person to the next but take willi them StiJ 
some of what they've been talking about: they CNf'/ 

concepts into the next connection. 

------. -· --• -383 0 688 
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-ion of many tt1at are pos • 
"' Ju<t n vt>,~ b se l!t1th n01 n th('O,,, · t>utl wm soy It again, ecau 

slbl!':f\,e~kll\bOf~l ·to ne way of seeing. In one · . n"" nt· It s u, " I 
ft Is -so ,m.,.,. ·8 • e•ts might Indulge in a ove 
world !<ome of nW ;~ ~l ohl repel &ach other and 

11uah. In another h:/f!On{ each other as far a space 
dl<tGnce thell'!<D lt 'tude of narralfves of how 

• 11ec1amu 1 
ello\\'l'. l Just co behaved at th is party , under 

ts could have . m)' gves •n d ifferent worlds . 
drtferent c1rcumstances. 1 

...... ..,,. -:a•:o•• -•· ""-:w ••• Ill-~ ........ "' 
..... .. !e -----.. · •a• -=• 
SSi 0689 

With all thesedifferent realities simultaneous'.y in ~y 

st brsh 8 new kind of conversation. l m 
sight. I cane a • 
Inclined to call it 8 •meta-discussion', an encapsu la• 
tioll. where the realities talk among themselves about 
what my architect guests say and do. It ~eems lik~ a 
bit of afar-fetched idea, but it's happening: the d1f
ferentwaysoffookingat my guests tell of the hidden 
tensions and the dynamics governing my tabl e, or, 

as I should call it now, my room. 
Concepts are now no longer populate d by just 

words, but really, by the architects themselves. An 
architect becomes a concept, a 'b rand'! Concepts 
encapsulate other concepts, and each time a new 
concept is articulated, it shows up new affi nit ies 
between my guests. There is hue, there is fla vour. 
There Is proximity and colour. Proximity is att rac 
tion, affinity: my guests make friends. Hues fr om 
fight green to dark purple tell me how my guests like 
to talk, spanning from a more common vocabu lary 
towards more personal expressions of themselves . 

Coda 

3a9 0 690 

We asked at the beg · . 
literacy and of th I tnn1ng: if we thin k o f cod ing as 
then how d e nternet as a new pubJlc space 
how do you::: as architects - more to the po int: 
in this sp~ft? It' young, aspJring architect - behave 

"""'· s a space · Wh'ch 
beyonc1 mere formal in I we have mo ved 
llons are svmoouc: 

11 
r':resentatlon; our abst rac

looe,,,&s -~• I . g res, fugues, faces masvs 
, 'li'lv,1,~ , e ements Ch ' "-' , 

soa111cu181ingourselv ' aracters, avatars. A nd 
narr&ting dop! es has become about lnfusin 

V/1\~hat~~:Sltlonlng within fluid con text : '. 
ourselves Is aboc,t m":

r;d th0ugh 18 that artlculatf ng 
stery. And With our 'Two A ct 

Ill 00EXIsre,ce 

And now It Is my tu rn to l ake as 
should I si t at th is table? Wh tonce onu8 • 
do I have an affinity w ith? Ca~ are rny hle~k,~ 1 
see myself reflected ? As I e i' flnu ll'ly l>I~~ ¾ 
the idea of what my 'brand ~P ore theseq.. c.ii1 

COUid b •esu,,._ 
shape. My friends are al read 8 Stans.·:-, 
arn ready to learn from them Y 181

klng et>ot,111.¾ 
. • much a t.,,_ 

from me. I find myse lf surro s lheylllay ~ .. , 
Steven Holl , Alvaro Slza He~u

nd
ed by lean., ~ 

• , .og & de M ''Cltttt, 
Murcutt , AAA , and Plan B M eu10," ., 

' Ost Of lh .,,.,~ 
as famous for t he ir brand as f ernare'$lai 
prod uct ion. or their archlh!ctvt 

Th is is the charac ter I d ~ 
. llClde t 

using my voca b ulary and my Id O be tOd..., 
eason h .,, 

ent arch itec ture . Tomo rrow I ca b OW to Pres. 
' f I · 0 esorn~ 1 wan t to: I may c om e up with di! ~nee1se, 
desires, d iff er ent words and c ferent1deasai., 

t . . . oncepts d'1f 
g ues s Join ing me at my tab le. As they ' 1 er~ 
do I, so doe s my 'brand ', mY, mark. p Change,So 
lil y t he n, in this ever flu id ever dy er~al>San1aen-

• nam1cWorld. 
so much a brand , a ma rk, fixed and ibur ,ISn, 
presence , any longer : it is, as I am ff nt1ntolfl1 
orga nic , changeab le , live. ' e eiveSCEti\ 

And here now, finally , a picture 01 our d' 

tab le, w ith me present. This isou r 'selfie'olthls INler 
gettable evening. I recognise myself th onfo,. 

. , ere 8111Qng$1 
my friends and idols, and tl\ose wfio clialle e 
feasting, talking. l!9 me, 

Th is Is who I can be in the world of 1lie Big 
Plenty ... 
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Play' we've att empted to illustrate, in a 11lay11Jlway,an 
approach , a methodology. It is moreofagame,real't, 
but there is a reason ,why, in Englisl\, as in German,llie 
activ ity of enacti ng a dramatised scenariousesUle 
same verb as the action of diverting yourself lnexpel· 
imentat ion and learning . Tl\e reasonwe'veopledlo! 

this , rattier than , say, a formal, maybe lnStructivel re~ol 
• I\ e"' 'na u of presenting an examp le lies in I ev ,, ...... 

· fcoursellO•• " 
what we are talking aoout (there is O ilJce): the 
'natural ' about it it Is all human -made art ,.,,, •. 

' I oluptuvv· 
d ig ital wor ld with its bound lessness, tsv laY""" 

' lytoP · "~ 
ness, its outrageousness, Invites us on heiml"9,~ 
dlstract1011s are not a few, theyareoverw nceotraleil 
the ir bJlllons. Just keeping your mlrtdt0

otofyotlon 
on one do c ument or piece of work 10 '~as ~ 
your screen for longer than ten minute! 

5 
dlscfplil)e$ 

. aNgme• -a serious challenge . Genres , c d 5eemt,,,,, 
are all being messed up and reconfigure ~aves .aod 
at random , Th e way the digital wor ld bc~lY as supe!• 
that 's us In t l\ e digital world - Is exa ,58 there are 

' B t of cOtl• l'/95 
fJcla lly chaotic as It seems . u Jc ,era1J0(1S 
patterns Of course there are dynam A"dof ¢1K5

8 
' bothe r, " 

that Inf luence and Inform eac ts the eye• 
the re Is alway s more to It than mee 

of ii 1s frivo lous. If you've over apont on 
And non: with a (Ive-year-old or witnessed a gam9 of 
aneroOO nyother spo rt for that matter) : play ls dead 
rugbY (o~nd so are we when we suggest lhat In order 
serfou: with what we are calling The Big Plenty, we 
to c~~ develop our thinking, that in order to orientate 
wan ives In the new public space we want to learn 
ours~o use the tools that are be ing employed In this 
how that we recognise and at the same time take 
space, ourselves to redefine what we want to mean 
ii upOn epts such as 'ide ntity' or, indeed, 'b rand' • 
byconc 

vt C 
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